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We give ouryouug readers this muonth the promised
3 etteï frorn gerbie Bellkmy, a littie boy, who, un 'der
great difficulties, is striviii,,, to do what he cari, to let
the dirk wo Ëdd know about jesus.

Hlerbie is te» yeix-s a]ld, and he lives ini Manitoba.
.Where is a new . Auýziliary 4here, and $83.00 of the
* noney sent by it ta the 3rinc, caine through Herbie

*BeiLaýny 1 WThenu 1nw that Herbie is a littie boy
wvhose hands are

1 .pe, and wla
cannat stand o
hlis feet, you 0vl
,Wonder how he
Can w0il- f or~
Jesus.

Tii littie lutter r.

was iwritien wxith
bis footl He bas
leatned to wvine s'-
fl3iles ïi this way
,andso carng ton
cents a name,
MuchL of thec
Mnoney zernt was

asdby t h i
<neans. -Re bas a 11ERBIE BELL'

speoial object in working. The money goes to support
*. littie orphan boy in Japan, and Herbie hopes that
one day this boy wifl do work in the world that he
might ha.ve donc under happier circumrstances.

ý Rerbie is blessed -in having a tender, devoted
anoter, who lovingly cares for him, and his father bas
made Jiim a, littie carrizige, so that bc need not stay
m'it4in doors ail tbe time, but see a ltle of the out-
side wQrWj. Re camne down. ta the station. in his littie

carriage ta meet Mjiss Veazey on ber %way home froan
Japan. Hle knew that she had corne frora the orphan-
age in' which his japanese boy is being educated, Sa
ho was anxious ta, see lier and hear news of the boy in'
%vhom be is sa0 interested, and Miss \reazey could tell
him a great deal about hlm. We have a picture af
"£Her'bie's boy"1 in an orphanage group, and perhaps
saine day -%vû will give it ta you, for you ivill surely

feel an interest in'
him for F{erbie'd

Dear children

V . and young pec-
pie, yau h'ave feet
apd Laands too ta
1work for Jeius,
what do you think
of this story of
R1. rbie l3ellarny?
-lave you dune
the m.iny littie
thiflgs that yaii
mght have done

wh ile ho bas bee7%
doing the onea

Y's LETTER. thing possible fur
hmintadol 2 wriit be said0f you as itwill surely be
said ofhim Ho "'bath done what" ho' could."? Do
flot think that it cost him, nothing-it must have cost
znany a pain and nervous effort. If any one bias
an -excuse for doing nothing he bas that e\-cuse. What
then is the secret o a hig work for Jesus? P e tells us
bimseif, '<I1 love ta wark for Jesus.' Ah, itis love-
love in retura for the Divine love wbich bro-aght a
Saviaur down from Hleaven. Herbie loves Jesus ho-

il


